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ADIES’HOME JOURNALfar isj awri•ftornwa the' /TWhh"
'HI aebacribcr offers for role hietoll»

Freehold Fine of oee hundred led
&R~to-JeepAe iWllj lie scree of lend, sheered etto the AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPERMoelegee West Lot «6. About
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for Stent Britsie. steep; the is*»—rouxet Tncedto Ota- See ad< London lteer
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fence poles and firewood. There are « **
the premiere e good dwelling hones sadihjeeted hy American •etoeaMi

.IHUerpim two hares, an orchard sad well oftake piece, His year, oe tba 16th last sathorfUee in Alaska. hraggeetetoal 
the Ooeemeeeet need e cruiser to Ah 
sekea waters to eecere strictly legal 
treatment for British r nee le.
. Low dos, Sept. 1 —dept Hnret end

For terms sad particulars* I* Uie Centura • 
•fsdsrolai»Mlw quire of the owner i.b I be prvmiare.

erected iu fmet of the new ft* Often. MAURICE O’CONNELLtimbras Montagne West. July I». W—3mpd
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raarss Flmels, Tweeds A Worstedsa gold watch aad
tard for lastTea tuaient ad election caeaof Hsckett pusest, «Tsewcerr, «nr,>f the Al

re Itirry e CeesUteUswel
etofumtotil ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,

Baaovit, Sept. 1 -Fifteen thoeesad
people el leaded the lair groeade 
'erday, and the hall ehowe gathers

E. W. GILLETT,Tea Tea Party held at Hope Kiser
dlteCSmUtoinUTIUTCAIto Will Carleton,'tsssrm 12,000 Yards, Extra Value,

•ELLINO CHEAP POE CASH,
AT THE

iueb Attention wee lb# bnby *• by Harry P 
iplstenese um Wanted.how, where 47 darlings were in slew’ 

Kaeh infant gut • prise, and there wereMan. Arm Leaner died recently In
toeciale for the beeriest and lightest. 
Phe header in ret wee a colored beby 
and twin.

toiDoa, Sept. I .—In the Commons 
this alteration Sir James Ferguson

JfT ANTED, three flrahela* Coat 
FT Makers ; alao, two Vent 
■here Noon bet fiistclin hands 
tod apply.

P. J. FOBAN. 
Ch’town, Aug. 31, 1887—tf

ChrletlneTerhuneHerrlckWe here to thank Mr. John McDonald, 
formerly of Oornwsll, this Island, far • 
copy of the Omaha daily World.

IeEMVSL Nickosox, of ÜBpo Negro,

gtrggwtaj.'wwmia
Xeozrsosr house

w™.se*, rsmcrivsy ■ see us
aatlon and t’lecilwi, the specialIha «ernes toellt—___________ topics being 

tone which sssssaessgsand Krerwlt respectively the Chicagovanl on met.teals — —— i__I.J r .___|_ msSRrxsssnine ■ompemw. that ere not looiFarm for Salea shark which weighed nearly eight

8,000 Yards of Flannel,
SCARLET, GREY, WHITE AND NAVY,

n) pounds tissas-I be original 
klUsre from*t Washington, will be the second 

««•W|of I be commission. The third 
will be a Canadian.

Ottawa, 8rpt. 2.—The Speaker baa 
issued warranta for Writs for the elec
tions in Dorchester and Yarmouth. 
Voting takes pine»* in a few week», but 
tbe date is not yet fixed. ^

Dokchbstbk, Sept. 2.—Two con 
ricts, Dixun and McQueen, attempted 
•a» escape from the penitentiary to-day. 
After Hi ding tbo wall by means t,f fcw„ 
planks, they were seen by tbs guard in 
ihe watch toweie who fired on them, 
wounding Dixon in three place. When 
McQnt-en saw this be topped. The 
doctor considers (be wounds are not 
fatal.

Lond< m, Sept. 2.—In the Commons 
this afternoon Gourler sske«l if it was 
intended i to refer article 30 of the treaty 
»f WuQ^ington to tbc fisheries cvminie- 
toion, as well as fishery articles ; whe
ther the composition power* of (he

Bwnor Swkknky, of 8t John, is about 
to «net a brick bnikling, 60 x 100 feat, 
to be need as an hospiul for the sick, 
and a home for Aged and infirm persons.

3*bs Cunard line steamer, .Suwinie, 
which left Liverpool for Boston on 
August 31st, with one thousand passen
gers, has been sighted returning to 
Queenstown, with machinery disabled.

Caktjjx Class, of the Atlantic City

by Wm. Ln Yaaeejr, letters of much interest, 
hltSerto aapiinied. are presented from

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.Wovernors fries (Va.). Gist (H. C.), Elite 
(N. C), Thomas O. Moore (La ), Pella* and 
Brown (Os). A. H Moore (Ala.) aad Perry 
(Fla). Among the lllustrallvr material are 
fNe-elmlle* of Lincoln'* letter u> I’lrkelt 
concernlns the presidency. and of hi* letter 
«•f acceptance, together with portrait* of 
/olio C. Breckinridge, Joseph Lane, George 
Ashmun. Hannibal Hamlin. George w. 
Cortla. William M. Kvarts, John Hell, Ed
ward Everett, and Herechcl V Johnson ; 
■l*o view* of the Republican WlRwaro. at 
«"hicego, In which llncoln waa nominated, 
the elate-house, at AprtngtleM, and » group 
of the famous •• Wide-awak es" or the 
Lincoln campaign.

In Professor Atwater's series on “The 
Chemistry of Food and Nutrition," we

HARKIS Al STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO UEO. DAVIES A CO. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1887. Mothers Should Read This.
AITD laTTXTTXVr.ban, this

GENTLEMEN,—I
your excellent EMULSION OF

building up the oone ti to lion of our little onee, many of wXora 
in a very weak nod debilitated elate, we have come to think that
cannot do without a acrr‘, Ji "VTT"~:VZ ---------
We hare no trouble in getting the children to take it 
aak, and eometimee cry for it.

Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1888.
PUTTNEKS EMULSION 

throughout the Dominion.

Sept 7, 1887.

have to aek you to need ne some more of
- .—--------------------LIVER OIL It bae proved

euch a valuable remedy in nil canea of Pulmonary oomplaiate, and for
’ whoa come to ■»

'apply of PUTTNBR'S EMULSIONln onr boo* 
-----— .1; in toot they oft*

MBS. L. E SNOW,
Matron Intoot’a Horae, 

to eold by all wholeeale and retail Draggtoto

BROWN BROTHERS ft OO,

learned nineteen drowning per- Bankrupt Prices
GOODS MUST GO.

Dry Roods & Readymade Clothing
Musi Make Room for Fall Goods.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

FJSSr**.‘hrt^L»to mr FEATHER
have the Itonrth paper, dealli 
much diseasesd oneetion of-1He bee, during the pest five

lives. _______
PmommoBUP MissauuMiY,ZKALUKr,of

Vanderbilt University, recently visited 
Irouieburg raine. Cape Breton. He aayo 
tlte Island is destined to become one ol 
the greatest iron-smelting centres in
tlte world-_______^ _____

A mail two, lost in June last in New 
Brunswick, was found, a few days ago. 
floating in the river near Calais, Maine. 
It had contained registered letters to 
the amount of ftiOO, from Grand Manan,

nattaigraphic c 
t to Professor

aunt iqiuuiuipiii.sdu im 
Hlock toil’s serial novel

ml

A moist 17. 1SS7—4i pdof tbc draft of the protocol submitted 
by United States Minister Adams to 
Karl Clarendon in 1*66 would form 
part of (be matters refened to the cum 
wisaitm ; end whether the Alaskan fish 
cries question Would be referred to th. 
commission. Sir James Ferguson re
plied that >t waa not intended at present 
u> refer article 30 to the Commission ; 
be was not prepared to any that the 
American memorandum referred to 
would limit the scope of the commis 
-ion. Regarding the Adams procotoi. 
he referred the inquirer to Lord Salis
bury ■ despatch of March 24. elating 
'he views of the British government in 
proposing the commission. The fall

Proprietor», Halifax,*N. 8.

M ail CdMdhit.■dy or the Cratar.” by Major 
well; “The QoloiM THm 
” by General Henry O. 
The Da»b Into the Crater." 
Ilmer. who waa also a par- BBALDERSTON hue u fall supply 

• of the parcel and best

OOMTEOTXOITBHT.
Manufactured on the premises every 
day. Customers can rely on their 
Candies being fresh and pure.

We want every country dealer to call 
on us and see if he esnnot save money 
by getting his Confectionery from ns.

I bate* F mit* la their Seama.
Beet GROCERIES at L.w Priera.

Colgate’s Soaps * Perfumery.

Ma. Joxab, C. E., who has had charf. 
of the Novthnmhortond Htraila Surrey, 
raye, to hie report to the author! lira at 
Ottawa, that there are no eegtewrtn» 
dlffirnlttoa la the way of the pcopurad 
Hobway between title Island and New 
Brunswick Acuoniio* to him tire 
length of the tonnai, deer of the piers,

Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Moat Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
11ST THE PROVIWCE.

sewer, pernspe 
series have been

Readymade Clothing, for Me* aad Boys,
A.T BANKRUPT PRICES.

CAN’T BE UNDERSOLD,
GOODS MUST GO,

AND YOU GO STRAIGHT TO

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Quoon Street, Charlottetown Aug. 31, 1887.

■Utn.mna inree son nets.—•• 
by M. Vlrglala Doaaghe

by T. W Hlggin 
I," by Robert Ui

•ere undecided XThe inclusion of the 
Alaskan seal fisheries would receive 
consideration- Sir Lionel Sack ville 
Weal wonid be the second member of 
the commission. The third will be a

Mus t its al Sept 4.—Mooeley A Go’s 
tannery at St. Henri was burned this 
a in. Ope hundred and fifty men are 
.rut of employment. The low is about 
$100,000; insured for $66.600 Muai 
if the companies doing business in

Cash of Thames—The Hope River

Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandize at 
the closest prices, enables us te give customers the best value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods. | '

Mr. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

eetoUaaf too Hall Company who mo 
ably —‘--1 them oo Che day of their 
tola Tea Party. They upedally thank

ament.—(I ) “ Government by 
by Hobart Jones: t» "The 
ce," by Dr. Edwadr E^glsstou. 
i letter bv EmllyJ. Byrant on 
Remabal Harasvall ** Freehold Farmseakra, and prraùtod at the labtoa on Ihal

To all who patrooirad them

FOK BALEthey are extremely grateful.—Jon: TENDERSMontreal are interested.
Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Sir A. P. Garun. 

Minister of Militia, stated today it 
would lake $500.UUu to IV. arm the Ca
nadian volunteers with the Martini 
rides. He advised waiting three or

McGwban, Secretary.

REDDIFS DRUG STOREBy refarence to the proper column it BALED TENDERS will h* received hy
will be observed that Mr Ji Charlottetown, three miles from tba City, 

containing Two Hundred Acres of Land, 
known ns BEECH HILL FARM, aad for- 
meriy own'd by Hen. J. C Pone.

This Farm is well watered, baviag a d**r 
stream running through it, which makes it 
very desirable for Pasturage. There is also a 
now aad comfortable Dwelling House on the 
premises, besides stabling for fifty bead of

Hughes, of the tiouria Agency of the JAMES PATON & CO
M ARK KT SQU ARK. 

Charlottetown, Aug 10, 1887.

Barn at Paroewisl Hotuw, Trscadie. according 
to specification to be seen at the HssaldMarchante* Bank of Prince Edward

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyei

Otoce. 'barlotUtuw., and at Parochial Horae.

All materia! proritod bv VommrtU, 
i'omautu. do Dot bind Ibeeaeelvai to ar- 

cryt tbo lowest or raj teodrr.
AIUVoTINK A. McDonald,

Island, haa led to the Altar one of
boons' fair daoghlora. The happy
eoopto have «one oe an extended wed-
die* tow, which embeacra Beaton, New
York and other places of noie. The

Traeadie Crom Hoad.. Sept 7,1W7-1)leods I la congimtiilatioud property. Tbctw arc over ft 
ploughed on Ike pmaieee. cod wortly

e being plewakod in W.
and jatoa with tiwlr many friend», in Fellows’ Syrup, 

Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

tu gross uiamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tarter, 

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle's, Ridge's and Mel 

lint's Food.

and prosperitywishing them heppii
throughout their littuia life,

log flehvrira d rant leal on
Ottawa, Sept. A—Major Tilt.n,

Deration now ready for
(Under IhtUmtpuihrd Patronage.) towd.

night from Boston with the ostial cargo 
aad the Mhwriug passengers:—Kev B. 
A. Hotkto», Mr. L. W. Bonham, Mr 
A. White, Mr B. V. Paton, Mr. V B 
Brown, Mr. W. I- Noieort, Mr. K B- 
Braytoe, Mr K E Braytoo, Mr W. K 
Kickham, Mr. F. O. Nelaoo, Mr. Nelson. 
Misa Jennie MoCourt, Mine Mona, Mim 
Dahl, Mr. & B. Caldwell. Mr. 0. A 
Stone, lire- Byroe and daughter, Mim 
Ginia, Mim Welsh, Mim M. McKenxia, 
Mte. Smith, Mr. Byre», Mr. Goodwin. 
Mr Jahn Unira». Mr. J MeWiUtoma, 
Mr C Brown, Mr. C. Nlchotoon, Mrs. 
M. Snow, Miro Thompson, Mim Morphy.

depoly mioieter of fisheries, left fur the 
maritime prorinon title evening.

A compilation of the criminal lews of 
Canada, rh-mprioiag shout one-funrto 
ul the revised etetutee, haa been leaned, 
and is now luring distributed by the 
IJueen'e printer to all justices of the

PAMC ËAHM. formerly «raepmd b, laU 
tira. Oaocga Cuti,, ouatatuiug Two Haodrud 
Acres at Lead, aad U eitoatid tim tkaa two 
nil* from Ike City. V large sortira ol H 
tome Iks Uorarmorat Model Para. Than 
an an it for pewrrat crop Portjr—igbt sera 
ploughed, eroae.plougbed aad naaaiwd.wad is 
Ibe bars yard vatoctiiA maaorr to cover dr 
tieo art*, arailakti foe pwmot crop. Oe

'ftHE Indien of St- Joseph’» Societ. 
1 Intend holding anotlier l.KAûil 

BAZAAR, this year, in aid of lhe« 
Joraph’e School, in the

In order to make room for
All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals. FALL MODS.Çoivent Buildiiii, Povoal St.
DURING EXHIBITION WEEK,

OCTOBER 3rd to 8th.
Na Rrâtps will bs sparsd to asks ibis Bauer

Msiies Cigars aed Flue Tabaecw g Spetlally

D. O’M. REHOIN, Jr
a Urnv Bara. Granary at 
suSmsot to bold all tbe Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering
rad toy

OWEN CONNOLLY. dealing PricesCfiertittetowa, Aped «, 1*7 -tf

Charlottetown, Jan. 19,188T.An enoournging feature of the flak-
On the balance oi our

Summer IIats, Dress Goods, 

Sacks, Cottons, &c., &c.

Call early and secure bargains.

FALL TRIP WHY THE
throughout toe Upper Frevigora |t is

Golomlras Witchuunoetied that Canada* From Liverpool AVS&Lquote the fallowing from the fried lie will protected by ear of the Itatee
menti, -o-d

as flaradiea oumetiaetoaera, hat ae
marked by a mioieter to-day a united BEST.At to. toepheo’» Chnreh Momday BEER BRQS,patriotic press 

igthan the hand
Ust oeiemd the marriaà» of

Hlggine to Mr- John J. rPHE Main Spring barrel is omnple- 
i tely eoveiM, making the Watch 

perfectly duet proof. Then* can be no 
interference between the Balance and 
the Barrel. The Regulator is neêrly 
double the length of others, rendering I 
accurate regulation a ycry simple mut
ter. To rpplaue a broken Mam Bprin» 
the Barrel can ba removed without die- 
tnrbiog the Balance or interfering with 
the regulation. The pine of the Re-^ 
gulator are so f rmed and located that 
two or more ooils of the Hair Spring 
cannot reach between the Pine aad 
cause the Watçh *o «top or gain time 
at an itnneual rau The balance cornea 
under the round, or edge, the strongest

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
by Bov. Father Kenny with

by her sister,

After the cere
mony a wedding I 
to raontai gnmia
116 tirant Street Mr. and Min. Dinette
boarded ton train at noon lor a Irtj the arbitrary decision of theoonroed ton train at Boon lor a trip 
Dolato, from which) plane they will» The Clipper Brigantine

claaa American Honan*, who bava Perkins Sf Sterns•nil on the lake*, going to Toronto, 
II visit friande. The SABTttAaciaoo, Sept. 4—Joke H. crowd the line and now mannfaothey will torarweghi, ntnbw of » firm of wool

tore oe (bin aide, thereby raving thebrokers a Melbourne, Australia, arrir- F. LID WILL. MA ITU, porebaaar the amoant they formerlyed tore Jaly IS under a# assumed
W|H to paid in duty, and the goods are of1Arane=urT000 H« braL«* weak. ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

Now Stools, of
tee to the extent of 175 equal quality I 

United State.
Vary Bar. Jam* Macdonald, V. U„ pertof the raw, not with all others.detect!rea, though

uvirpool nut ceuimnow* direct
Aient 25fA September Next

For ftatoht, apply to Ixtndon to John 
Mlcaim 4 Sons, 16 Gleet Winchester ittrat, *. Ctla - 
Brother», 61 Boot 
to toe owner»,

PEAKE BROS. A (XX

fa tos fir* at tim iatoad cfargy who haa The Main Spring Power is toeSmoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF The FINEST QUALITY,

toad to America. Welches The eel-tkaa bean signally honored, may «#,

Spring and Summer Goods.eolation of toe Train ix inch that this
London, 8rpt. fi—The Mantra at WatchCake BasketsSinter look fire this evening daring toe

performance of lye, The oe- uniform power aad rate. These an 
imp-ovemente that cannot be claimed 
by ray other manufa- tarera, and once 
■urn. nil muet agree with ns to raying 
tbat thin ia the etronge* aad brat 
Watch Blade; aad .with all the above 
improvements, toe Oolnmbra Watches 
oo* no more than others.

<1. H- TATLOH, Jeweller,
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

to PHcairn BUeg'i TftèflCf» Fgdtry, WdUr 
Street, Charlottetown.

fipratil Wtokeato Ratio. See my prie 
aad loepect my Goode before nokut po

T. B. RILEY.
Marek ». leer—jy

Tba title at Salvers,wraped, many badly injnrad. 
ta only one «Il Iront too gal-

■•w Dress finis, New Clatks, New Prfata.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols end Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST BVBRY DBBCRIPTTON—DT i.Attqw YAEIBTY. ’

fieri Trays,into» Chnreh. Thera
wore trodden andor foot

Batter Coolers, 
fipeea Heliirs, 

Syrip Jigs,

Private
of tot. title baa Ivifage of wear-

parrivora rant to tba
Synod fa'antltiod to a CONVENTtira «# Aag. *4, 1887.Netiee te Ceaftraeters.Aadww*»to ISIS, efarbtog nee barn.

Farm for Sale•ret at

^STSraTtotST,“Raratiy Cttim 44th yrar c
Ihe 46th year oibia SOURIS 'HE .tebrarlknr will nil at Pohlicaraatad Vicar Aactioe, on TÜS8DAT. the 17to

of thYoTnrtil day of September next, in front of theof too ro-opon on THURSDAY, 1* Sept. Court House in Charlottetown, at 18
Tba course ofMill Bay, I thrau

acr*. titrate * Jokneton’e Rfara
,t RS I. Ora—-a tira. 1Neykia Niigt, fte.to Uw cation, Franck, Vocal rad Instrumental Lot 36, ia (Jaeen'eof ton

26,000 Rolls Room Paper,Munie. ■took of TijffopwtyThe Convent ialev Safa Grad rad Cheap byteWM tonality, near to Brueeeleond other«fa At

EL W. TAYLOR, will tad oar Goode New awl our Priera
for *» bralto rad eeerio* of the peplh.:of tiwtitfaand For particular» aad tore* apply te

for board and tuition. Mranra. Snliivan * MaraaiU, Ckariottn.

PERKIN!ANGUS
Aug. 31,1887—4. yd Jehgtoofattrar.LolKAag.ll. Char totted.wn. Ma» 11.1887-lyr

iiiksajajjd
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